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INTRODUCTION

The Revin Team would l ike to thank you for choosing our handlebars to help you take your bike 
performance and r iding experience to the next level .  We know you have many handlebars to choose from 
and we appreciate the fact  that you chose Revin to come along for your next adventure.  Now get out 
there and Escape Ordinary.  Please read through this owner ’s  manual  first ,  though.
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BICYCLING DISCLAIMER AND INTENDED USE

Bicycl ing is  an inherently  dangerous act iv i ty  that may result  in ser ious injury ,  property damage,  or death.  
Revin,  our affil iates,  and our retai l  partners are not responsible for any injury ,  damage to property ,  or
harm that may result  from part ic ipat ing in the great sport  of  bicycle r iding.  We encourage al l  cycl ists to 
know their  own l imitat ions and r ide their  bicycle in a safe and responsible manner.

INTENDED USE
Revin recommends using our handlebars on mountain bike trai ls  that are approved for bicycle use in 
accordance with local  laws and regulat ions.  Revin components are not to be used on a motorized 
vehic le.  Mountain bik ing is  an inherently  dangerous act iv i ty  and you should educate yourself  as to your 
own ski l lset  and the ski l ls  necessary to safely  r ide your mountain bike before operat ing.  Any use that is  
outside of  legal  trai l  use or conducted without proper safety precautions wi l l  void al l  warrant ies and may 
increase the r isk of  ser ious injury ,  property damage,  or death.  Please be careful .
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INSTALLATION OF YOUR REVIN HANDLEBARS

Revin strongly recommends having your handlebars instal led by a trained mechanic.  Improper 
instal lat ion of your handlebar can lead to serious injury,  property damage, or death.  Revin is  not 
responsible for any injury,  damage, or death occurring from improper instal lat ion or use of our 
products.  We want you to have fun and be safe so please take every precaution by having your 
handlebar instal led by a trained mechanic.

IF YOU CHOOSE TO INSTALL YOUR REVIN HANDLEBARS BY YOURSELF PLEASE ENSURE THE 
FOLLOWING:

1. Be sure your stem clamp diameter matches your new Revin handlebar (31.8mm or 35mm).  Inspect the 
stem body and face plate are c lear of  burrs and chips.  Clean up chinps and burrs using sand paper pr ior 
to instal l ing handlebar.

2. Apply carbon assembly paste  to  handlebar c lamp area.  Insert  handlebar between the stem body and 
stem face plate.  Use markings on front of  handlebar to center handlebar.  Adjust  the angle of  handlebar 
to desired posit ion.

3. Tighten face plate to maximum torque specificat ion to secure handlebar.  Use caut ion and do not over-
t ighten the c lamp or damage to handlebar  wi l l  occur .  Most torque rat ings marked on stems are 
maximum amount before bolt  fa i lure,  and is  NOT an indicat ion of  proper torque for the handlebar.  
Tightening to maximum torque for stem bolts may damage handlebar and cause bar fa i lure result ing in 
accident causing ser ious injury or death.

Note:  For Four Bolt  stem clamps,  t ighten the stem face plate fixing bolts in a diagonal  pattern 1/4 to 1/2 
turn at  a t ime.  For two-bolt  stem clamps,  a l ternate between bolts 1/4 to 1/2 turn at  a t ime.
Using this method wi l l  t ighten bolts evenly and reduce chance of  damage to bar or stem.
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INSTALLATION CONT.

4. Instal l  brake levers,  shi f ters and gr ips being care ful  to fol low each indiv idual  parts 
manufacturer  minimum torque specificat ion.

5. Test r ide bike and adjust .

6 . Go Ride!

Riding with damaged handlebars may cause accident result ing in ser ious injury or death.

MAINTENANCE

INSPECT YOUR BIKE PRIOR TO EACH RIDE
Maintenance and repair  work should always be performed by a competent and trained bicycle mechanic.   
Prior to each use,  Revin recommends inspect ing your bike and i ts  components for damage or excessive 
wear.   You should also ensure that a l l  components are working properly  pr ior to each r ide.

MAINTAIN YOUR BIKE
Revin components require periodic maintenance to keep your components in proper working order and 
to ensure the safety of  your bicycle.  Each indiv idual  is  different and Revin strongly encourages 
consult ing with a trained bicycle mechanic to develop a maintenance and inspect ion schedule that fits 
your indiv idual  needs.



REVIN LIMITED LIFETIME WARRANTY AND CRASH REPLACEMENT

The team here at  Revin is  a passionate bunch and we want to get cycl ists of  a l l  backgrounds stoked on 
our components.  We real ize premium cycl ing products are an investment and we want to help our 
customers feel  secure in buying Revin components.  We have a r igorous test ing and qual i ty  control  plan,  
but in the event that there is  a fa i lure we offer a l i fet ime warranty against  manufacturer defects as wel l  
as a generous crash replacement pol icy .

What does “manufacturer defects”  mean? I t  means,  i f  your handlebars fa i l  because of  a flaw in the way 
the i t  was manufactured we wi l l  replace the damaged parts at  no cost to you.  We wi l l  want to take a look 
at the effected handlebar.  Revin wi l l  generate a cal l  tag and ask you to careful ly  package the handlebar 
and use the cal l  tag to ship the wheel  back to Revin.  We wi l l  then inspect the handlebar so that we can 
determine the cause of  the fa i lure.

I f  you break your handlbar and i t  is  determined that i t  was not a manufacturer defect ,  we want to make 
sure that your investment is  protected so we offer a generous crash replacement program. Revin wi l l  
offer replacement parts and labor at  a steep discount off of  their  respect ive retai l  pr ices.  The Revin crash 
replacement pol icy is  a lso avai lable for as long as you,  the or ig inal  purchaser,  owns the handlebars.  We 
want you to r ide often,  have fun and not have to worry about your handlebars.  Hopeful ly  you don’t  ever 
have a breakdown, but in the rare event that happens we’ l l  find a way to get you back out pedal ing.
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